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PURPO
OSE
The purrpose of the EMPAA Han
ndbook is to
o outline the organization’s guidelinees and practtices.
The han
ndbook servves as a referrence tool to
o assist with meeting plaanning and aattendance.
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I. Travel Expenses
1. Th
he submissio
on of itemize
ed receipts ddetailing all ttravel-relateed expenses
is a mandatory requireme
ent in order tto be reimbursed.
2. All travel mustt be booked at least fouurteen (14) d
days in advan
nce of the
meeting, unless approved
d by an EMPA
AA officer.
a. The orrganization understands
u
that instancces may occur when
permisssion to travvel is not gra nted until a date in close proximity
to the meeting’s sttart date.
b. If it appears that the state mayy not grant aapproval to attend the
ng until veryy close to thee 14-day perriod prior to the meetingg,
meetin
then th
he potential attendee shhould comm
municate to aan EMPAA
officerr that their approval has been delayeed.
enses should
d be booked through thee EMPAA preeferred
3. All travel expe
traavel agent or
o an EMPAA
A officer. Thee EMPAA prreferred travvel agent is:
Claudia LeValley. Claudia’’s telephonee number is 419-238-126
64 and her
em
mail address is claudia@
@spectacularradventures..org.
4. An
n EMPAA offficer must ap
pprove any ccharges asso
ociated with a change in
n
reservation.
5. EM
MPAA will co
over the bagggage cost foor one piece of standard
d luggage. If
more than one piece of lu
uggage is neccessary, the meeting atttendee mustt
no
otify an EMP
PAA officer and obtain p rior approvaal for the add
ditional
baaggage expense.
6. EM
MPAA will co
over the costt of the mosst economicaal form of travel.
a. If a me
eeting attend
dee choosess to drive ratther than flyy, the mileagge
reimbu
ursement caannot exceedd the lowestt cost of a co
ommercial
coach round-trip airfare
a
if boooked twentyy-one days or more from
m
the fligght date.
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b. An airffare quote frrom a travel search engiine (e.g., kayyak.com,
expediia.com) musst be submittted to an EM
MPAA officerr for
advancced approvaal if a meetinng attendee plans to drivve a distancee
that is 350 miles or
o greater each way (according to mileage
calculaated at httpss://maps.gooogle.com/).
c. If apprroval to drive
e a personall vehicle to tthe meeting has been
grante
ed, the mileaage reimburssement will be based up
pon the
curren
nt federal mileage rate.

II. Rental Ca
ars
1. Re
ental car insu
urance is not reimbursa ble by EMPA
AA. The renter is
responsible fo
or securing adequate
a
inssurance. Anyy costs relateed to traffic
vio
olations, acccidents, dam
mages, and soo forth are tthe responsibility of the
pe
erson drivingg and not the
e associationn.
2. Th
he rental of a GPS device
e is not reim
mbursable.
a. If the rental
r
of a GPS device is required, prior approvaal by an
EMPAA
A officer is required.

III. Meals
MPAA will co
over the costts for food aand refreshm
ment during travel to and
1. EM
fro
om the annu
ual meeting; however, ittemized receeipts are req
quired to
ob
btain reimbu
ursement.
2. Meal
M costs sh
hould not exceed $15 for breakfast, $25 for luncch, and $50
for dinner. An EMPAA offiicer may autthorize addittional expen
nse with
ap
ppropriate ju
ustification.
3. Co
osts of mealss for spouses or guests oof meeting aattendees arre not
reimbursable..
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IV. Tips
1. Th
he associatio
on does not cover
c
tips paaid to shuttle drivers, beellhops, or
ho
ousekeepingg staff.
2. Fo
or meals thatt were not provided
p
as ppart of the m
meeting, an itemized
restaurant recceipt should reflect the m
meal’s total cost, including the tax
an
nd tip (in com
mpliance witth Section IIII). Thereforee, with subm
mission of an
n
ite
emized receiipt, a meal’ss total cost, iinclusive of ttax and tip, iis
reimbursable..
3. An
n EMPAA offficer will be responsible for any grou
up tips due tto individualls
su
uch as bus drrivers who have transpoorted the gro
oup to a locaation away
fro
om the meeting hotel.

ered Items
V. Non-Cove
1. Vaalet parking is not covered unless appproved in advance by aan EMPAA
offficer.
2. Ro
oom service or the purch
hase of a meeal in the plaace of a meaal that was
prrovided as paart of the meeting is nott covered.
a. If othe
er eating arraangements w
were necesssary due to a sudden
illness,, then an EM
MPAA officerr may authorrize an exception.
3. Th
he cost of intternet accesss is not coveered if the hotel room raate does nott
include internet access.
osts for item
ms associated
d with netwoorking activities, such ass golf club
4. Co
rentals, are no
ot covered unless
u
such ittems are speecifically ideentified as
paart of the me
eeting.

VI. Nominatiion for Addittional State Representaation
1. Fo
or states locaated outside
e of the EMPPAA region, m
more than o
one
representative
e per state may
m be considered for attendance aat the
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meeting throu
ugh the subm
mission of a ‘free form rrequest’ to aany EMPAA
offficer.
2. Th
he free form request for an additionnal state reprresentative should
exxplain the be
enefit that would
w
be gainned through
h the attendaance of two
representative
es from the same state.

VII. Alumni Registration
1. Fo
ormer EMPA
AA state mem
mbers may hhave their reegistration feees waived iff
they are not currently working for a foor-profit orgganization.
2. Re
egistration fe
ees for alum
mni from stattes located o
outside of th
he EMPAA
region may be
e waived if th
he registrant had a miniimum five-yeear tenure
wiith their statte and was active
a
in eithher their statte’s regionall organizatio
on
orr the nationaal association
n.
3. Th
he final decission for waivver of the reegistration feee for alumn
ni rests with
the current EM
MPAA chairp
person.

VIII. Scholarsh
hips
1. EM
MPAA will co
over the costts for two reepresentativves from each state
wiithin the EM
MPAA region to attend thhe annual EM
MPAA meeting.
2. If the attendance of more
e than two sttate represeentatives from an EMPAA
A
staate is desired, a requestt may be subbmitted to an EMPAA offficer for
review.
3. Offficers of EM
MPAA, AMPA
AA, or presennters at the meeting aree not counteed
ass representattives of the particular sttate.

IX. Conference Costs forr Other Meetings
1. EM
MPAA memb
bers are encouraged to aattend other pharmacy or Medicaid
d
co
onferences at
a the expensse of EMPAA
A.
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2. EM
MPAA memb
bers desiringg to attend aancillary meeetings should submit a
bu
udget to an EMPAA
E
officcer and incluude known ccosts for travvel, lodging,
registration, and
a meals.
3. EM
MPAA memb
bers who atttend ancillarry meetings at EMPAA’s expense
sh
hould include
e a synopsis of the meetting with theeir expense
reimbursemen
nt request.
4. Th
he synopsis of
o the meeting should innclude inform
mation abou
ut conferencce
sp
peakers who may have to
opics of inteerest to pressent at a futu
ure EMPAA
meeting.
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